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TAFT WAVE IS RISING.

president's Campaign Manager
Gets Opinions From All

Over tlio Country.

"T. H.'S BUBBLE PUNCTURED"

rrotocllon and rrosperlty Is-fiit-

Arc Coining to the
Fore, They Declare.

Charles D. Wiles, Tift campaign ma-
nager, recently asked several Bute

chairman for 'their deliberate
judgment a to the progress of Mr. Taft'a
campaign up to the present time. Mr.
Hlllea Mid yesterday that the replies
so far reoelved are uniformly hopeful
and that the majority are 'extremely
reassuring."

"Each of them, he said, 'confirms the
statements contained in scores of letters
from men In all walks of life and all parts
of the country that the 'Taft wave' is
unmistakable; that the Roosevelt bubble
has long ago been punctured and that as
between a Republican and a Democratic
administration for the next four years,
the voters have determined to stand
by the Republican party and prosperity."

Mr. HUlcn's replies from the State
chairmen were. In part:

Warren O. Phllbrook, Maine:
The political situation in Maine has under-

gone a material chanun within the last two
or three week. The first furious outburst
In favor of the tlilnl term movement has
spent its force. Many ltepuhllcan sup-
porters of Mr. Roosevelt before he an-
nounced the birth of a new party and his
determination to destroy the Republican
party will not follow him and are declaring
their allegiance to President Taft. I ct

Malno to give a good account of herself
In the Jsovember election.

James 8. Lakin, West Virginia:
The situation In West Virginia y I

as different rrom that of three weeks ago
at is night from day. The protection and
prosperity Issues have come to the front
most aggressively within the last ten days.
The four Democratic Congressmen elected
In the landslide of two years ago are now
on the defensive, crowded Into a comer
and fighting for their political lives. I
believe we shall win back these districts
and elect a solid Republican delegation
to Congress. 1 believe that President Taft
will carry the State by a majority some-
what below that which he received four
years ago. We expect the entire Republican
ticket to be elected.

On the legislative ticket we have a hard
tight, hut expect to win. The entli
strength of the Democratic organization U
centred on this part of the contest, and
here we are compelled to meet Senator
Watson with his vast wealth, vast Interests
and corporation allies. The scandal that
attended his election, however, has not been
forgotten and the people seem determined
to rid West Virginia of Watson and his
organization, and hundreds of Democrats
are openly declaring their opposition to him
and his candidates.

James 8. Beasley. Tennessee:
President Taft's chances to carry Tennes-

see are constantly Improving, notwithstand-
ing the trip of fol, Roosevelt through the
State, Col. KooMvelt's violent abuse of
Ciov. Hooper has Injured Mr. Roosevelt but
ba not hurt the Governor.

J. H. Roraback, Connecticut:
Connecticut is a Taft State, and a grfat

majority of its voters are umiuestlonablv
In favor of a protective tariff as against
free trade or "tariff for revenue only",
and If these lsues had been the only ones
before the people there would not be the
slightest doubt as to the result In this State.
Tho disappointed personal ambitions of
Col. Roosevelt, nnd the formation of a new
party to gratify him. Injected a new ques-
tion Into the Connecticut situation, and for
a time It was diUmlt to unnlys-- probable
reu!M

The political atno.phere, however. Is
He'rinc as the people rap the real Issues.
Ti. Jirlv doubts a to the success of t

Taft In the State are disappearing.
Connecticut teems almost certain to go

for Taft and the entire Republican State
ticket, and four if not all five Republican
Congressional nominees.

Edmund W. Wnkelee, New Jersey:
From all parts of New Jersey word Is

cominc that there Is a decided drift In Presi-
dent TaftV favor This condition mani-
fested itself when the Repulill' ns gathered
at the State fair in Trenton on f "day known
as "politicians' day," when reports of con-
ditions were exchanged A month ago
those men felt some uncertainty as to the
outcome. To-da- y a new spirit seems to
posies them They brought word of a
steadj trend of sentiment toward President
Taft

In no class of voters In the State Is senti-
ment changing so rapidly as among the
commuters These are business men from
New ork and Philadelphia. In their ex-
treme opposition to Col. Roosevelt, a few
weeks ago many of them had made up their
minds to vote for (iov Wilson, on the theory
that President Taf t had little chance of being
e.!eMed, and in order to thoroughly ex-
tinguish Kooseu'lt. They are no longer

raid nf Roosovelt, and as between Taft
and W ilson, they stand for Taft and the con-
tinuance of national prosperity.

ASKS MONEY FOR STRAUS.

"1 ntiiisscil" Committee Opens IlrMiN
quarters nml Wants Hollars,

Tho Strati campaign committee has
opened headquarters in the Hotel Brea.
Itn, Twenty-nint- h street and Uroadvay,
and is calling for dollar contributions.

The committee announces Itself as
"an organization nf free and unbossed
iltlitens who, regardless of party allllla-tlon- f.

Indorse the campaign of Mr.
Slra us."

The members of the committee are
Cuslav Kchwnh, Jr., Wollesley W. Qngo,
Isidor .1. Kresel, hauls Wlndmuller, O.
B. Townnend, William C. Illoomlngdaln,
Kenneth Ives, Hralnnrd Avery,

A. Campbell, H. F. Einstein,
Stephen C, Mlllett, Arthur King Wood,
Dr. Juslah Strong, August Oppcnhelmer,
Allen II. KcmHcn, Dr. Albert Shaw and
the Ho v. Floyd Appletnn.

n'IEGISTRATION beats record.
If
Vhlladelphla Independents Anzlons

to Vote This Year.
PllILAt KLrillA. Oct. fl The flnnl

of registration of voters yesterday for
tho 1'rMldciitlal election broke all rec-
ords. A big registration always indicates
that tho independents are eager to get
their names on the lists.

A year ago the flnnl registration day
saw 110,053 nnmeB enrolled, but lastmidnight It was known that at least
rive thousand more wero on the books
and It will not bo until late
until the full registration Is totalled.
Uach side Is confident that It has
the best of it, but the Roosevelt work-er- a

were certainly responsible for thebringing of more persons to the polls
than any other body of election

SAFEST and
8TRONCE8T

LAWYERS MORTGAGE CO.
RICHARD M. NURD, President

Capital 1 Snphn, $1,500,000
No Loam Made on
vacant land, factories
or other special risks

59 Liberty St., Manhattan
184 Montague St., Brooklyn
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Dixon and Coclioms Sny That
Now Jersey Conld Amend
Charters It Has Granted

OR OT'ST CORPORATIONS

Attack Says Governor Is Inac-
tive Recanse of $6,000,000

State Revenues.

Senator Joseph M. Dixon, the Roose-
velt campaign manager, and Henry F.
Cochems, head of the Progressive
speakers bureau, collaborated yesterday
on what they call "an answer to the at-

tack by Woodrow Wilson on Theodore
Itoosevelt at Indianapolis on Thursday
night."

They say thnt "Mr. Wilson has grown
Increasingly bold because Col. Itoose-
velt, desiring to pitch this campaign
upon tho high ground of principle, has
refrained from discussing Mr. Wilson's
personal record."

This In part Is the Dlxon-Cochem- s

statement:
After persistent attacks upon Col.

Roosevelt Woodrow Wilson at Indian-
apolis charged him deliberately with re-
sponsibility for the existence of the trusts
and monopolies In this country. Trior to
this In a left handed assault at Sioux
City and Minneapolis he had charged by
plain Implication that as President,
Roosevelt In the benzoate of soda matter
had protected the canners of putrlfled
foods by deliberate fraud. Later at Syra-
cuse he Intimated that becauto of cam-
paign funds Iluosevelt had been a creature
of the United States Steel Company, and
then Mr. Wilson used that basis to assert
that United States Steel was a non-unio- n

corporation, seeking thereby to provo
Roosevelt was an enemy to the principles
of unionism.

For two years Mr. Wilson has been
Governor of the State of New Jersey and
boasts of hts control of a reform legisla-
ture. Nlnety-tlv- e per cent, of the preda-
tory trusts and monopolies of the United
States, Including the Standard Oil Com-
pany, sugar trust, the American Tobacco
Company nnd United States Steel Com-
pany, have their homes In the Btato of
New Jersey nnd enjoy from New Jersey
ths charter which alone permits them to
carry on their business In forty-eig-

States of the Union. Their factories and
business are not In New Jersey.

Every day since Mr. Wilson has been
Governor he and his legislature have had
the power under the law to drive every
dishonest trust from New Jersey, to com-
pel an amendment to Its charter or to
qualify Its articles of organization. Dur-In- g

those two years he has not uttered
a word In public or private. He has not
raised a linger. He has not whispered
against this brutal Injustice by which Is
sheltered every crooked and offensive trust
In the United States.

What Is the reason? It Is because, as
shown by the State Treasurer's report of
the State of New Jersey, these trusts nnd
monopolies pay Into the treasury of New
Jersey over $6,000,000 a year In fees for
the privilege of deriving their right to do
business und to prey upon the other States
of the Union,

The people of the United States are en-
titled to know from this distinguished gen-
tleman why he has maintained silence If It
Is not because this filthy stream of cor-
poration f frm ninnntirtH.. nnl
legalized but shelt.-ie- In the State of New
Jersey has (lowed Into tho State treasury.

The phrase In tho business world Is
"New Jersey Is the mother of trusts." It
required courage to exercise this power
because to cut oft this stream of wealth
from New Jersey was to compel the people,
of New Jersey to maintain their own Statu
Kovernnient Instead of being relieved from
general State taxes as they are of
this tainted fund This fact If known to
the people would make utterly Impossible
the candidacy of a man who as Governor
of the State his remained silent while he
his full powei to control these trusts, and
who professln a position of State's rights
would foreclose his power as President to
control the trusts which he has declined
to attempt the control of as Governor.

Second, he Impeaches Theodore Itoose-
velt's Interest In union labor In this coun-
try. For whatever Ir may be worth the
record of Woodrow V'llson discloses him
to bo the most Inveterate enemy of union
labor who has ever sought the Presi-
dency. Has he forgotten the Jollne letter
written In 1907? Mr. Jollne, president of
the M. K 4 T. Hallway Company at Par-
sons, Kan., In 1907 delivered an address
statins: "Credit la the cornerstone and
foundation of all business, and when you
have the cruel hammer of the labor union
strlklnK you on the one side and the reck-
less nnd unprincipled hammer of the po-
litical dem.iKiiKUe on the other, what be-
comes of your credit?''

Mr, Jollne addressed a copy of the state-
ment to Mr Wilson nnd In reply Mr. Wil-
son, not then a candidate for office, made
the following statement :

"Mr Dkaii .Mb, Jomnb : Thank you
very much for sundlnn me your address
at Parsons, Kan., before the lxard of di-
rectors of the Missouri, Kansas and Texas
Hallway Company. I have read It with
relish and entire agreement. Would that
we could do something, at nce dignified
and effective, to knock .Mr. bryan once
for all Into a cocked hat,"

Hut as late us 1909. In June. In
the young men leaving Prince-

ton University, In his commencement
he said:

"The tendency nf the mrslern labor
union Is to give employers aa little labor
as possible for tho amount they receive.
No one Is suffering to do more than theaverage workmen can do no one may
Work out of hours at all, or volunteer
anything beyond the minimum. I need
not point out how economically disas-
trous surh a regulation of labor Is. it
Is so unprofitable to the employer that In
some trades It will presently not be worth
while to attempt anything nt all our
economic supremacy may be lost be.
cause the country grows more and more
full of unprofitable service.

"There Is another us formidable an
enemy to equality and opportunity as the
capitalist, thn labor organization and
leader quite as monopolistic In spirit ns
the capitalist, nnd quite as apt to cor-
rupt and ruin our Industry by their mo-
nopoly."

The principle nf unionism has not
changed since iftno, One thing only has.
occurred, Mr. Wilson Is candidate' fur
the Piesldeney now. lie was expressing
his real views when he attacked union
labor and Its leaders. The people of this
country are hungry for leal things. They
are weary of artificial and high brow
sentiments.

To IHne (iorernna and Near Gov-erno- r.

Candidate William Sulzer win h. v,.
Press Club's dinner guest of honor on I

uctooer if. gov. wiisnn. rinv .u

Md Qov. Vix havs bsta Invited too.

DEBS RIDICULES ROOSEVELT.

HnvsTeata That Man Are In Mental
Childhood to Believe Illm.

Schenectady, N. Y., Oct. Two

' afternoon to hear Eugone Dobs discuss
I politics from tho Socialists' viewpoint.
Another thousand was turned away when
Proctor's Theatre was filled to the limit.

Mayor George H. Lunn, .Socialist candi-
date for Congress, waa chairman. Mr.
Debs waa introduced as "the best be-
loved and most hated man In America."

lie said Itoosevelt had been nominated
by acclamation by himself, and there
waa not a dissenting vote. Ileforring
to Hoosevclt'a testimony before the
Kenato Committee ho caused great merri-
ment by ridiculing Teddy's solemn state-
ment that he did not know that J. Pier-po- nt

Morgan had contributed 1100,000
to his campaign fund or that tho trusts
had contributed, lie added:

Itnosevelt testified that he did not know
o these contributions until ho read of them
In the newspapers. Is It possible that the
American people will be deceived by such a
flagrant and falsehood? Just
think of anybody dropping sloo.ooo In my
campaign und nnd I not know it. I am
somewhat anxious. I am afraid Mr. Morgan
may drop a hundred thousand Into rav
campaign fund and that I may not find It
out ror eight years and tken be placed upon
the witness stand to testify nnder oath that
I had never heard of It. if men were not
still in mental childhood Mr. Roosevelt
would not daro to attempt to palm off such
an unmitigated untruth upon them.

PLAN BIG TOUR FOR WILSON.

Hundred Nevr York Business Men
Mar Go to I'aclflo Coast.

One hundred New Yorkers, members
of the Nntlonal League of Business Men
for Wilson and Marshall, probably will
make a flying tour of the United State
to visit business men of other cities
In tho Interest of the Democratic can-
didates. The plan has been suggested
by W. R. Messenger, secretary of tho
league, and Indorsed by the president,
Cleveland II. Dodge, and tho other ofll-cer- s.

The party may go in a special train
to tho Pacific coast. Tho Itinerary as
outlined Includes Kuffalo, Cleveland, To-
ledo, Chicago, Minneapolis, St. Paul,
Des Moines, Denver, Kansas City, St.
Louis. Indianapolis, Columbus, Cincin-
nati and Pittsburg. Tho league Is to
have In each State a who
would arrange for the reception of the
New York pilgrims.

"The trip." Mr. Messenger said yes-
terday, "wouldn't coat as much as circu-
larizing two million names, the postage
for which alone would be $40,000."

DEMANDS PLEDGES FOR

MASSACHUSETTS BALLOT

Citizens Union to Make Public
List of Candidates It

Favors. -- lSjsg

The Citizens Union gave out a state-
ment yesterday urging voters to sup-
port only candidates for the Senate or
Assembly who pledge themselves be-
fore election to voto for tho Massachu-
setts form of ballot. This ballot requires
a voter to place a single cross before
the name of each candidate for whom he
votes instead of permitting him to vote
a straight ticket by marking a single
cross in the party circle.

The Union is to make public soon a list
of candidate whom it favors. It com-
plains that "about three-fourth- s of thn
candidate running for the Legislature
in this city on tho tickets of the Republi-
can, Democratic, Progressive and In-
dependence League parties are men
wltli no public- - records upon which a
judgment can be baaed, as to their

"

The Union says that If the Massachu.
setts ballot were In force each candidate
would have to demonstrate hi fitness
Two of the State parties Progressive
and Indeiwndunco League advocate such
a ballot in their platforms.

Tho Union scolds the Independence
League for nominating in the Eleventh
Senato district Senator Cnristopher Sulli-
van, "whose record In the Legislature Is
notoriously bad, " the Union says, and
for indorsing in the Fourth Assembly
district Aaron J. Levy, who, according
to the Citizen Union, "fathered in the
Legislature the worst ballot law ever
put on the statute books in this State, "

In the Seventeenth Assembly district
tho Union says that Mark Eisner, Demo-
crat, "is an intelligent advocate of ths
Massachusetts ballot and dvservea elec-
tion, " and that Dean Nelson, Republi-
can, should be sent to the Assembly from
the Twenty-firs- t district.

STRAUS GOING TO ILLINOIS.

New York Candidate Will Go Wast
With Jacob Rlla on Oct. 111.

Oscar Straus has decided to devote
three days to speaking In Illinois fol-
lowing his New York tour, which will
end at Huffaln on October 19, He will
probably be In Chicago on October 21
and 22 and talk from a car platform in
tniiiy other Illinois towns on October
23. lie will be accompanied by Jacob
Hlls.

One of the enthusiasts at Progressive
headquarters yentcrday Bald that

A. J. Hcvcrldge, candidate for
Governor of Indiana, has already made
COO speeches in this campaign. He will
speak In Duluth y and will boro
Into Wisconsin In an effort
to convert the La Follette Progressives
to the Itoosevelt party.

ROOSEVELT THANKS WOMEN.

Thinks They Should lleannnil Heart-
ily to Appeal for Funds,

Col. Ilooaovelt has written a letter to
Mrs. Kellogg Falrbank of Chicago thank-
ing her for tho help which the womnn's
finance committee of the Progressive
party is giving to the Colonel's cuuso.
The letter says:

I feel that there should he a peculiarly
hearty response from women to our appeal
for the cause of Justice: and this for the rea-
son that women have themselvesbeen pecu-
liarly the victims of injustice In the past.
I have again and again said that we are
striving to hrlngabout theday when Justice
shall be done as between man and man
and w hen Justice shall be done between man
and woman and by man to woman. One of
the things In connection with the Chicane
Pronresslve convention of whtcn I am
prnudesl Is the fact that Jane Addams waa
among my seconders.

STRAUS ADVISER A CANDIDATE.

Ilr, Moscow Its Will linn for Ton-Kre-

In Twelfth District.
Dr. Henry Mosnowitz, who in Oscar ,

Htr.iuVs "confidential campaign adviser, "i
announced yesterday his candidacy for
tlm Houko of Iiepresentatives from the
Twelfth district on the Hast Side. I

Ho said that "no charges or recrim-- 1

lnntlons against individuals are to be i

made either in print or in speeches. I
desire to stand or fall by the programme I

of social Justice of ths Bull Moos psrty."

L

BULL MOOSE" EDISON

Inventor Likes Roosevelt He-cau- se

"He's Capable of
Handling tho Bunch."

HE FAVORS EXPERIMENTS

"Tariff as an Tssue Is a Po-

litical Bluff," One of tho
Wizard's Epigrams.

Thomas A. Edison at West Orange,
N. J., yesterday told reporters that he is
for Roosevelt because Roosevelt has a
dominant personality and knows men
better than the two other candidates,

"He is capablo of handling tho bunch,"
said tho inventor, "that ho baa to come
in contact with If he Is elected President.
By the bunch I moan all tho politicians
in the United States and that rare colleo-Itlo- n

In the Washington administration."
i Tho sreat issun nf thn ROiiifinicn. ho
Dellovcs, is the recall and th referendum

i I Haven't snen In nil the career or
Roosevelt that he hasn't made good and
practised what ho preached," naid Mr.

"Nobodv wants to bo reformed
IKdieon. a good thing. Tho principal

against Itoosevelt in this cam
paign is tne peopin wno nave got a gooo:
thing, tho people who ar doing well and
don't want a change. It doesn't hurt
Itoosevelt to have Perkins behind him.
Perkins is all right; h" haa a finely organ-
ized head on him. Wo want more men
like Perkins and Ex'erett Colby In politics;
men who are in politics for glory and not
for money." The inventor continued:

The Americans am experimenters; we
want to try experiments in government.
They're trylntr them out In Oregon and
California and it seems to work nil right
there. If we carry out the Oregon idea we
can try a lot of experiments without any
danger. I have that same system in my
factories. I hire a man to tako charge of a
branch of the factor)' and say, "I'll give you
two months to mako good. If you don't
make good I'm through with you." 1 don't
hire men on four year contracts to put
them In chargo of departments.

Taft Is a line man. but unable to cope
with that bunch. They've put it all over
him. Wilson would bo In the samo boat.

The tariff as nn Issue is n political bluff,
It is what we call in merchandising a "talk-
ing point." Possibly Wilson could accom
plish what he sets out to do partially, but
he Is not as likely to do so as Itoosevelt.
There are some abuses In the tariff, but It
is not all wrong. If it were chanued the
changes ought to !o made over a period of
years. A man can tako enough strychnine
to kill an elephant and take It without harm
if he takes it In small doses first nnd grad-
ually increases It. 1 suggested that to the
newspapers and they took It up. Now
Wilson urges tho same thing. It is a good
Idea

That Is such a bunxllnc let down there
at Washington. There are too many law-
yers In Coimress and not enough maim
facturers.

Mr. Kdison said that judging from the
sentiments he had heard expressed by the
workmen at tho factories Itoosevelt
would be a winner.

"I don't go out," he said. "I only judge
irom mo men nere. i read tnrew .ew
i ork newstatxrs. but I don't be evo
all they say. Itoosevelt would win easily
if thero were not so many sheep In the
world who won't think." Then tho in
ventor went on:

The high cost of living Is an economic
Question, Forty Senates and forty Houses
of Iiepresentatives could not change that
ne want to live better ami we re llvlnu a
little higher In this country. Only In tho
last eluht years have the farmers lieen
pajdng off their mortgages, For years
previous they were making no money.
Putting on a wage basis the work he and
his family were doing, he was losing out.
Now the farmer has his Innings, Thn
machinists and clerks are suffering. 'I ho
farmer had the dirty end of the stick forty
years and now he's got tho other end. Dur-
ing that forty years the Fast made money
while tho farmer made nothing. Now the
farmer Is making a bunch of it and the
Fast is not making much

"How lone hnvu von Ihmi a Hull MnnseV"
Mr. Kdison was asKed.

I m a natural bom Dull Moose he
replied. "I bellvo in change i;cau.ma!l
progress is the result of change. I should
lovo to seo tho referendum and tho recall
tried. You've got to start in tho publio
Bchools to educate tho children when
they're 8 years old to got them to reali.o
tho Iwnetlt of the referendum and tho
recall."

Mr Flison took half an hour from tho
most intense kind of application In order
to see the reoortors. He envo them mora
time to-da- y than he ha given to his
entire family in tho last two weeks. He
is making a factory "cleanup "

DR. MORRISON OFF FOR EUROPE.

Was Trro Weeks In Whltestone San-

itarium After Nrrvona Breakdown.
The Rev. Dr. William Morrison, at one

time Mayor Oaynor's near friend, nnd
until recently police chaplain and secre-
tary of the Hoard of Inebriety, sailed for
Europe Saturday mornlnK, Dr. Morrison
was confined for two weeks In Dr. I). A.
Harrison's sanitarium at Whltestone, L.
I., where ho Is suffering from n nervous
breakdown.

Dr. Morrison's Illness wos the result of
a sunstroke which ho suffered last sum-
mer. Two weeks bko he gave out an
Interview In which hu said that Im had
received a letter from Mayor Uaynor
practically accusing him nf forgery. IIu
appeared at tho City Hull, Indignantly
waving the letter, and a few minutes
later was closeted with tho chief execu-
tive in tho Mayor's ofllcu,

Dr. Morrison was committed to the
sanitarium nt Whltestone on nn order
signed by Judge Dlko In the Kings
Comity Court. Ho has since resigned
aa secretary of tho Inebriety board.

CITY JOTTISOS.
Tll.hnp flrf.r yrstrnUy Instituted si rec-

tor nf old St. Andrew'. Kplsrnpsl Church,
ttnt.n Iilsnd, the lie v. ltonert II. Klmher.
who for ttn years superintendent of the
Kplscopal City Minion Society.

Choktns nn a potato at breakfast, Mr..
Marmret Kordon of HI West 101st street
died yesterday at thfl J, Hotnl Wright Hos-
pital.

PaHey Dsmstn, 17 years nf sr., of 4

Metropolitan avenue, Williamsburg, was
held without ball yesterday In ths Manhattan
avenue police court by Magistrate Naumer
on a rharse ot robbing Joseph (.oldberg of
1N9 Keap strest nf diamonds, Jewelry and
other articles valued at I TOO and 1230 In
cash.

Belted with a nt nf tllnlne'.s while walking
along the pier at Ward avenue, Itoekduay Heaeh,
yesterday. Miss I) inula OelTUlii, 80 esrs of age,
1 I i;i Oraml street, Brooklyn, walked oil the
pier and was drovwicil In Jamaica Hay.

I'iiI 1 li-- r I i:enfs To-da- y,

Theodore Itoosevelt goes Weft
Woodrow WiUon on Wesitm trip.
Noilnt-stin- of flepubllcsn Htate nominees,

nepubllcsn Club, M West Fortieth street,
3 I'. II

Joh iff dres and .1 W Wndsivorth, Jr.,
speak at Mount Vernon and New iloehellr,
nlKlit

liov. Johnson speaks In Hrooklyn at Cler-
mont Itlnk, b .10 1 M., at Kismet Temple
and Congress Mall, night, al ft Mary's Hall,
Jsmalra, night

(Hear ftraua speaks at Liberty, Livings-
ton Manor, Cadosla, Walton, Sidney,
Oneonta.

Socialist man mtttlni, Hennlngton Hall,
lit Second avanue, nlfht.

Woman Suffrage party, Fifteenth district
convention, 37 Wilt Sf vtnty-fourt- h atrtit.

CRANE WILL TESTIFY TO-DA-

To Tell Clnpp Committee nf Help-In- n

Wilson and l.n Fnllette.
Wasiiiniiton, uct. C Among tho wit-

nesses scheduled to appear before tho
Senate committee Is Charles
It. Crane. According to testimony pre-
viously given he was a contributor to
both l.n Follcttn nnd Wilson In the

campaigns. Ho will tell tho
committee about his bifurcated political
philanthropy.

In addition to Mr. Crane thp commit-
tee has made engagements for

for Louis llnmmerllng, a New York
publicity agent; Nathan 1). Scott. Ogden
Mills, Charles B. Russell nnd Matthew
Male of Dnston. New England manager
of Col. Itoosevelt's cam-
paign.

Charles P. Taft Is to be heard
Wednesday. There la more Interest In
bis testimony than that of any other
witness to be called next week. Senator
Dixon charged that Mr. Taft spent
1600,000 In 1308 to nominate his brother.
Strictly construed, the committee has
no power to go Into the
campaigns of 190S.

Oeorge W. Perkins has not yet fixed
n date on which ho can appear, but
Senator Clapp expects him before the
end of the week.

Next Saturday John D. Archbold and
I Roger Sullivan of Chicago will be heard,

Interest In the Investigation Is al
ready waning. Members of the com
mittee say they do not expect it to sur-viv- o

another two weeks.

QUOTES T. R. ON JAPANESE.

Senator Oore Pnrellela Iramlsratlon
Views With Wilson's.

nenntnr uore or Oklahoma dug up
yesterday parts of a Itoosevelt message
to Congress and of a letter written by
Gov. Wilson which he thought ought
to end controversy ns to where the two
candidates stand regarding Immigration
from the Orient. The Senator's Roose
vclt quotation is from the President's
message of December 4, 1906:

l rccommena to the congress that an
act be passed specifically providing for the
n.tturalliatlon of Japanese who come here
Intending to become American citizens.
Kven as the law now Is something can be
iiune uiiu.'i iou r niersi uuvernmeni low.
anl this end, and In the matter now he.
fore me nrrectlng the Japanese everything
that Is In my power to do will be done and
all of tho forces, military and civil, of the
United Mates which I may lawfully em.
ploy will be so employed.

Against this Senator Gore sot these
sentences from a letter sent by Gov.
Wilson to l'helan of Ban
Franclscj.

In the matter of Chinese and Japanese
cocllc Immigration I stand for the national
policy of exclusion. The whole question
is one or assimilation or diverse races,
We cannot make a homogeneous popula-
tion out of people who do not blend with
the Caucasian race. Their lower stand-
ards of living as laborers will crowd out
the white agriculturists and will In other
fields prove a most serious Industrial men
ace. The success of free democratic In
stitutlons demands of our people educa
tlon, intelligence, patriotism and the Htate
should protect them against unjust and
Impossible competition. United labor Is
the basis of contentment. Democracy
rests on equality of the citizens. Oriental
cooolltlsm will give us another race prob-
lem to solve, and surely we have had our
lessons.

Senator Gore'a comment was:
"I had hoped that we would get

through this campaign without rival
parties deliberately misinterpreting tho
various acts of the Democratic leaders."

HEARST PRAISES SULZER.

Says He Will I'Uce Every Force He
Can Control at Ills Disposal.

William R. Hearst has cabled from
Paris that he Is "hastening home to
work for Wilson and Marshall and Sul-
zer ant Glynn." Both State candidates
have messages of congratulation from
him. To Mr. Sulzer he said

I am delighted beyond measure at your
nomination, I shall place even force I
control at your disposal and shall labor with
heartfelt enthusiasm for your election.

Your long record of wise and loyal ser-
vice deserves the fullest recognition from
the people, and furthermore insures to the
people nn able, efficient and progressive
Statn administration,

You and Mr. (ilynn should be elected by
the unanimous endorsement of the

voters of New York, for your
progressive principles ha endured from
tho lieKlnnlnic, have often been tested and
have always proved genuine.

Mr. Glynn learned that his nomina-
tion gives Mr. Hearst "not only the
greatest possible pleasure, but highest
civic satisfaction."

SOCIALISTS ACCUSE COLONEL.

Speakers Say Itnosevelt Is Trying
to Steal Their Thunder,

The Progressive party was accused at a
mass meeting of tho Socialist party held
yesterday afternoon In the Labor Temple,
13 Fast Flghty-fourt- h street, called lo
ratify the Htate and county tickets of the
Socialist party, of tryiiic (osteal the thunder
of the Socialists. The people were not going
to be deceived, however, the speakers said,
and would be able to distinguish between
the real socialistic propaganda and Hull
Moose platitudes.

Algernon l.ee, Socialist party candidate
for Congress In the Kinhleenth district, pre-
sided and inn do a speech in which he said
that the Hull Moose party was headed by a
man who, according to his own statements.
Is the Issue himself and the only reason for
the existence of the party. The ltepuhllcan
party, he said, was always against the

of the workers.
Tho audience npplauded vociferously

when Ouatava Strebel, candidate for Lieutena-

nt-Governor, said that Col. Itoosevelt
had tried to appropriate the main planks
or the Socialist party platform for the Hull
Moose party.

"The people are not going to be de-
ceived," he said. "In spite of Ihn Hull
Moose parly the Socialist party will con-
tinue to 1roW Ihirt Vear. In fnllr nr Ova
years one oi tne oin dominant parties will
be destroyed and replaced by the Socialistparty, and the other will begin to crumble,
ltv that tlmn nothlnir will Tin left nt th
jliill Moose party, and socialism will soon
bo thn recognized party of the people of
III" I'lllieu nifliva.John A. Wnll. rnnrllHnte for Con irrttmm in
the Heventeenthdlstrlet, said that socialism
was growing faster than most people hadany idea of. In the naturnl evolutlonlnrtilings, he said, aoclalism wnulil snnn h
nblii to control the trusts nnd manage the
Industries they now control for the benefit
of thn people.

DIDN'T THINK IT WAS LOADED.

Youth lilt by Mullet From Pistol
Another Win UxamlnlnK.

Whllo Charles Johnson. IB venrs old.
of 2779 Iltghth avenue, was exnmlnlng a
pistol nt his lioinu last night It went off
Just ns Kmll Spannhucko, 19 years old,
of 410 Knst Klghty-secon- d street.
wulked toward him with tho comment
thnt the weapon did not look as though
it whs loaded.

Tlie bullet struck Spnnnhacke under
the right cyo nnd lodged In his Jaw.
Johnson reported the accident at the
East 126th street station. He was held,
although Spannhacke declared he
wouldn't rnaTtc a complaint,

opannnacKe was sent to the Harlem

FASTBSTssjh M.jsw

HARD COAL
NO SM0KE-- N0 TUNNELS

The beauty of the scenery,
the smooth roadbed snd
essy riding equipment
msie tne tourney silo-geth-

delightful.

SHOT AT HIM FROM WINDOW.

This, After Oerllch Waa fltnhhed
and Beaten on Mrtesvnlk.

Thomas Gcrllch, a mechanic of 23S
Frost street, Williamsburg, was found
by Policeman Qulglcy lying on the side-
walk at Manhattan avenue and Frost
street early yesterday with tho right
side of his face badly slashed and his
spine Injured from a fall. He told the
policeman that he had been attacked by
a man who had leaped out from a dark
doorway and after stabbing him and
knocking him down had Jumped upon
him. Gerllch added that another man
had shot nt him from a window.

After Gerllch hnd been nttended by
an ambulance surgeon he refused to go
to a hospital and was taken home.

The police arrested Pete Lovellne, 65
years old, of 187 Frost street, who. as
alleged, was positively Identified by
Gerllch. He waa held for felonious lt,

and In the Manhattan avenue
police court Magistrate Naumer held
him In $1,000 ball for a hearing
Wednesday.

FARMER FALLS AS FLIER.

New .Terser Crowd Disappointed
When Navel Airship Does .Not Itlsr,

Rbd Dank, N. J Oct. 6. Crowds nf
people have gathered on the shoro of
the North Shrewsbury Itlver hero to-
day and for several days past to see
Thomas Walling, n farmer dnd genius
of Tinton Falls, make a flight In hts
airship without success.

Walling constructed a machine about
a year ago entirely different from any-
thing ever built. Among other contrl- -
nances no nas on me "iiier a plane or
centreboard, which he claims will keep
the "ship" on nn even keel.

Instead of having wheels under the
machine there are two pontoons, which
are supposed to skim on the wnter be-
fore making tho flight. Almost every
tlmo he has attempted to soar some of
the mechanical parts break.

HAS 2,300 INSANE PATIENTS,

New Jersey's Hospital at smrrla
Plains Dealawed for Only 1,000,
MORRISTOWN, N. .T., Oct. r. n

,L
ton l. Kvans. medical director of

' '""""V.1Plains, Is of the opinion that the per
centsge of cures of Inmntes of the In-

stitution for the present year will show
a falling off of nt least 10 ier tent., on
account of the crowded condition of the
hospital. 11c Is sustained In his views
by other medical men of the Institution,

The buildings, which were designed for
the accommodation of 1,600 patients, now
liouee 2,300 an excess of 4! per cent, of
their capacity. The result Is thnt patients.

ho with proper segregation could be
readily restored to a normal condition.
are herded with more violent patients,
and are nervously affected by their en-

vironment to the point where cure Is Im
possible.

Kooms'that were designed for the ac
commodation of two persons now must
take three, and rooms for one nre occu-
pied by two throughout the whole Insti
tution. Iiesldes that 3H2 patients are
sleeping on the floors of the corridors.

OLD LAW CUTS MAYOR'S PAY.

Charter Provides It Mustn't Kxcoerl
f ltto, and Ite's Bern Getting l,2O0.

Philadelphia. Oct. 6. For the re
mainder of his term of office Mayor
Robert A. Lincoln of Gloucester. N. .T

must serve without pay. In fact, he
owes the city more thun JB.000.

For the past five years Mayor Lincoln
has been drawing a salary of $1,200 a
year, when the ancient city charter ex
pressly stipulates that his salary shall
not exceed 1150 a year. Tills fact was
discovered yesterday by the City Solici
tor while delving among somo old rec
ords.

Mayor Lincoln will resist any attempt
to force him .to reimburse the city of
Gloucester.

Notify State Candidate To-da- y.

Job Hedges and the other Republican
State candidates will be officially noti-
fied of their nomination nt the Repub-
lican Club at 3 o'clock this afternoon.
To-nig- Mr. Hedges and James W.
Wadsworth, Jr., will speak at New

and Mount Vernon.

The Provident
OF NEW

Loans from 51 to Jiooo upon pledge
of personal

INTEREST RATES
One per cent. (1) per month or

fraction thereof.
per cent. charged

upon loans repaid within two weeks
from date of making.

ROAD TO

EVERY HOUR
ON THE HOUR

l ne Frequency 01 tne tra.nt
and their hourly leavini
time mak; time-table- s

and avoids mv
uncertainty of 'nin 'ins'

WEST LOST TO ROOSEVELT,

BRYAN TELLS BW. WILSON

Xominec Assured He Hns Fight-
ing Chnncc in Every State,

Even Utah.

Lincoln, Neb., Oct. fl. Woodrow Wi-
lson and his party were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan at Fnlrview until 2:30 o'clock
this afternoon. Then the Democratic
nominee for President took a special
train for Denver and Mr. Bryan started
for tho Dakotas to campaign. The two
broke off their conference long enough
to attend the morning service at ths
Presbyterian Church, of which Mr. Bryan
is an elder.

Shortly before leaving Gov. Wilson
said that the conference had reference to
the political situation In the mountain
nnd Pacific coast States. He said that J
Mr. Bryan Jbrought him personal assur-- -

ance as well as word from many Demo-
cratic leaders that It was at present un
necessary for him to devote his time to
campaigning in that section, that from
being fairlv certain at one time to be
carried by Itoosevelt tho tide had turned
nnd the indications aro that tho Dem-
ocrats would carry all of them. He would
turn East at Denver.

A perceptible ebb of the Itoosevelt tide
was reported, and thero was not a single
State, including Utah, in wbich Demo-
cracy did not have bettor than a lighting
chance. Gov. Wilson added.

He intends to devote the next twn
weeks to a campaign in New York and

I adjacent States, but has arranged to
I leave twelve, days at the end of the cam

paign unasMgnefi ror emergency calls.
He expressed great pleasure at meeting

Mr, flrvnn for their first conference anil
repenttfl his declaration that It was Bry-
an's fight at Baltimore that set the Demo-
cracy tree to mako a. fight for the people.

"I told Gov. Wilson, said Mr. Bryan,
"that thero was no doubt In mv mind,
after touring that section, that the West,
wiucn nas ueen cinimoa as itoosevel.
territory, would be carried by himself,

I and I pledged him Nebraska by 25,ono

'
. majority. nm. uiuvcinem is awny iromu i i u -asoveit in uiei rewi.

I am clad to hnve hart Rnv Wllann
' here with me antl to bear his clear exposi- - i
l,i0" of Democratic doctrine. He has'
iem wiso am, couraKPl1u, ln hg
atices as ne waa discreet In HU choice
of advisers,

TAFT RESTS ON MOTOR TRIP.

Goes to Church To-da- y He'll Visit
Wllllnms CoUricr.

Dalton. Mass , Oct. 0. President Taft'
rested to-da- y beforo resuming his motor
iri morning.

Tho President and Mrs. Taft and Sena-
tor W. Murray Crano attended church
and later motored to the summit of Wind-
sor .Mountain, where the 8ontor has a
summer homo. The President spent
more than an hour on the porch enjoying
tho view from tho mountain top.

Mr. Taft in tho morning will stop a
few minutes at Williams College at

He will be met at the State
line by Governor-elec- t Flotcher of Ver-
mont.

A Mop will le made at Brattleboro
for luncheon. In the afternoon the Presi-
dent will visit Townsend, where his father
was born. He will arrive at Manchester,
Vt.. for dinner and will spend the night
at the home of Robert T. Lincoln.

On Tuesday he will go to Montpelier
to address the Vermont Legislature, and
on Wednesday he will spend the night at
Uretton Woods. He will arrive at Sec-
retory MacVeagh's home at Dublin, N. H.,
on Thursday evening and on Friday will
return to Beverly.

I.onlr Krltner Out for Tlea'cei.
Louis SSeltner said yesterday that he

hnd been nnnnlntnrt rnmnntcm mnar
'for Job Hodges on the East Side. He
has opened headquarters at 108 Riving- -

ton street and expects to have another
on Grand street between Eldrldge an4
Forsyth streets.

Zeltner worked the East Side for
Samuel S. koenlg when Koenlg waa
candidate for Secretary of State and
for Charles S. Whitman when Whitman
was running .'or District Attorney. H
says for quotation that Mr. Hedges will
also be successful.

Loan Society
YORK

OFFICES
MANHATTAN BBONX

Fourth Avenue cor. 25th Street.
Eldrldge Street, ccr. Rivington Street.
Seventh Ave. bet. 48th & 49th Street.
Lexington Avenue cor. 124th Street.
Grand Street cor. Clinton Street.
Courtlandt Avenue cor. 148th Street.

BBOOKLTN
Graham Avenue cor. Debevobe St
Pitkin Avenue cor. Rockaway Ave.

The Best and Newest in

BRASS BEDSTEADS
as well as the latest ideas in

LUXURIOUS BEDDING
are always found at the
old established house of

CHAS. P. ROGERS & CO.
Now located in their new warerooms

14 and 16 East 33d Street

property.

One-ha- lf


